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London. Oet. 14.— “We carried ; Docrln•> P ff —--1

out i suee.-ssfui local Operation last ' ' RCgHia B3Ttery 300

$ Automobile Repalr Shop
than 300 priaoners. * j

On th,- Douai-Lille front the' 
enemy h rontiuuing his withdrawjd | 
closely followed by our troops, who 
hatV reaehed the general litt» of 
Oignie*. Carvin. All#-tw-W-Maria,
Maugre and Capinghem. Sharp 
fighting has takvli place at differ
ent pointa Ix-1 »reen the enemy's 
rearguards and our advanccd de- 
taehmenta. Some prisotiAs 
been taken.

‘"The British eeeond array ander 
eominand of General Plunter, eo- 
(iperating with the Belgian and 
Fretieh forvea in Fl andere, in the 
eouree of the last three days, has 
realized an advance of more than 
eight milee. >

“To#lay our troops vrosaetl the 
Lys between Arnientieres and Me- 
uin. In towns and villages captur- 
e#l by the seeond artny in Flantlere. 
many eivilians have been föuud 
and freetl from the domination of 
the enemy. More than 4.000 pris- 
onere and upward of 150 guns al- 
ready have been taken.

“In tliesc sueeessful operations 
the 9th division, forming a pari of

Hurf.. Oet. 17^—“The attaek. tl,e of O«“"1 "j
whieh hegan on Oet. 14, ha» been «‘• ond eorpS, has agam fought will,
eonmletely sueeessful. On the ' IS. m l0n , ,, . .
ivlioje of the Flanderaf front the < n t # oceupation o i int m 
. . . L. . Palest me bv our troona Ovtohvr h.be^»Hkenemv has iriven wav to our , ,

TU theJft.,öve'reon,ing *'sty Turku* officereand stx hn.nl-
the diffieult« of Äd flooded fcr red ranl“ "l"'}"
e pnsonera. Ballbvk was Filtern! b\four \ ‘*ar», wt- . Mve e-ixtaseti .the 1 . . . ,x, * ■«,- our arnioreti car battvries Oc tolier

',z£S£$£H&--* i... -rrtl1 *reaelre.1 the lpie Oadeiiburg-Zedel- foPT of about •’°® T(nrks had snr- 
. „ u ! , rendered to the local mhahitautsirMeni-Kuadcn’oorde. • , . , . ,, , , . .. “Our adyanoed cavalry and arOur eavalrv has reaehwl the , . . . rr . ... , . - T> ... . ... raoml cars also occupitsl I npolioutskirts of Bruges. W e have Shell „ _ ... r ,. . . . . Sundav and Horas Tueaday witlieft the enemv retreating toward * . . . . A .

Beeloo. The Freneh have eaptur- mtt op,m*,t,on, he latter townhav-
ed Wvnghene and reached the out- "!K * '11 ,t'l>(” 11 •' our 11 w 1
skTrtM of Thielt. viee as evaouated and to Harnes

“*The Beltrians have reaehed the h’toier . ■
„ X. . T .. s , “Turkish eavalrv detachmentseonnuence of the ( anal La Mandel , , ,, , ,

.... I the I,vs, and have lined the th~"^h »<>ms have been
river as far as Harleheke. where lwatied »' Rast, U’ e P'?n m,1,‘s 
tliev joined the British. Liberale,! "nr,h ^-'.sTaetorv eonditums pre- 
l'elgians rm-ive.1 the allies with '«.1 .n the m-ently oeeup.ed tern- 
indeserihable euthu.siaam.” l6r' •

POVL^RY KILLING STATION 
OPENED ON SEVEXTH AVE.

EXHIBITION HAS MADE
*18,687.23 AT FAIR IN 1918| Regina and District | Rheumatism ' ,A

As a result of the 0|- ration of 
the summer fair thia year the Ei

te hand-

' The poullry killing Station oper- 
ate<l by the Saskataheft an Co-oper- 
ative Creameries Limited has bet-n 
opened at Regina at their premises. 
eomer Seventh Avenue and Hali
fax Street- Aeeording to reports 
from the Station, quite a quantity 
of birds eame in. _ Numerous en- 
quirie* for crates have been receiv» 
ed and oflficiala believe that there 
Ls a busy season ahead. The poul- 
try killing Station at Saskatoon 
does not open until Oetober 29. 
Poultry producera ahip their poul- 
try, ajive. to the killing Station» 
and eiperts^mipervisr the killing. 
plueking. grading land paeking. 
Pa.vments for all birtla is made on 
a graded basis f. o. b. killing ^Sta
tion. C—

A HOME CtntE OIVEN BY ONE 
WHO HAD rrPUBLIC AHHKMBLIKS PROHI- 

BITKD
s.nu- surplus of $fS,6*<7 nd, acefinl- 
ing to an interim Statement of re- 
venue and expenditure f^the year 
whieh was approved by the exeeu- 
tive and ttnance eommittee. Thia 
ia greater than all previöua sur- 
pluaaea efunbineil.

hihition U*ard has nett in ik» iprin# of I ra ktlaried
by M . , l*oiir storagv liattery m-vds lookmg after during the ,-old 

; : winter muiiths. Bring yoüre to us. We will take'oare of your 
: : battery during therunter and keep it tili spring in a firet'cW 
' [ shape for a nominal Charge.

Ur »Bd InÄ*mautior> Rbnuui
I wfwtd •» wilj Uwe "wtoo karr

I tned“On aceoimt of the prevalence 
of epidemic mfluejma, Dr. Bow, the 
Medical llevlth officer, has request- 
ed that all (dacea of amuaemeut, 
including theatres, moving picture 
theatres, [«oolrooms, billiard rootmi? 
bowling alleys and danee hall*, all 
public' assetnblies and publie meet- 
inga, including churchre and -Sun- 
day wdioola ke closed frym Wedues- 
day, 16th in»t , midmght until für-# 
ther notice.

The requatt ha» beim fully com-
plied with.

The trustees of the Regina Sepa
rate »chool» have. also deeidwl to 
dose Um »r.hcs)l» until further 
notiee

n kso». for wrer tfcrc* ywu» 
rem~dy afier rx**#d„'. a-nd dortor afler 
dertor. bat oacli rwtwf pa I rmevred wo* 
oeilj Urmperary Pmaly 1 feuad 
Uw rurni rum evmpi*u4f. otd d_| 
mereed I h»we u i
wbo wer* u-rnbly »Ätrted e»d erey bednd 

Wi*b i:hguna*..jM^’ »nd it eWecerd »

f
WE ALSO DO AUTO REPAIRING* I

All makes of care fixed and repaired We S|teeudi*e on Che- ; ; 
vrolet Autos, lf your car does not give von entin- satiafaetiou 1 1 
bring her to ns. We will tone her up to A 1 shape I i

Give us a trial. ' '

I Wb Bl ommrj »almr froWt »c 
rkwiiMiK trwaibl» '» try ikt*

Dob 1 aend s er 
B«-* } onr BBtae aad eddree» s 
s»nd n free to try After yow hs 
it amd it kaa pro»er. itwlf to b» th 
toeked for Brau of c4rxag your rheuest 
lern, yoe tut wef the praco of »l. o«w 
doller, bet understand, I do not wart your 
Bonev unlVwe roo are prrfrctiy lalttied to 
and it., Isn't that fair! Whv soÄrr aa> 
loaerr whoa poaitit« naiief is the» offrred 
yea free! I>on t dolay Write todey.

Mark H., Jarkaoe Xe 241 E Guroey 
Bld». Syraeua* N. Y
Mt Joe koe« reoponoikU. ßttrmrnt freie

r fora of

heali nx power et ; Step!; 
,ud I willPORK BKCOMING A

MET OF PLVTOCRATS tiave

; KST 1 MAT EU GIVEN ON O VERHAU, JOBS ;;
*********........................... ................. .............................. ..............................

Quite a shortage ,#f’ hogs is evi
dent at-present, accortling to local 
hntchenl', and the priee of pork is 
very high. So scarce are the pork- 
ere. that one firm in the eity whieh 
formerly uwxl to seil thirty ear- 

a week has b#*en \able to get 
five or six only at present. Paek- 

asking 26e a pound for pork

need today* than the need of the 
uaval effort against the great offen
sive of the submarine. Their de- 
feaf* ean lie - aaslrred' only if thia 
netxl is recognirod and the wauta 
<if the tvvo navu's supplied, as I am 
sure the Vuited States and Great 
Britaiu intend they aliall be.”

Sir Erie Geddes reviewed Brit
ish nuxal lass,-s. deelariug his coun- 
try's loss#-s in fighting shijis of all 
elasses have been approximately 
230. more than -twice the total los- 
si-s of war vessels of the, whole of 
our allies.” and'That 450 auxiliary 
eraft. such As in ine swee|»-ra and 
trawlere, also have been destroyed. 
British merehant shijis to tly- nuni- 
ber of 2.400 with a gross tomiage 
of nearly 7,750,000 have las-n sunk. 
he said, or “ Nearly thrFC timi-s 
the aggregate losses of our allioA”

“Germany ja not besten, is not 
nearly beatm, and in so?ne respeets 
is stronger than f-Ver slie was,” he 
warned. n-garding the enemy 's na- 
'^•Situation. “Sliould the Ger
man iinvfil (Hiliey la- rhangol hy 
foree of eircumstance» or by a spi- 
rit of ndventure which it lins so 
far failed to show, it will be met, 
and if it tin-anx to fight, that fighf 
will la> a navy armagi-ddon in 
whieh your magnifieent battle 
•nnadron, witli the Grand Fleet, 
will, I am sure, take a worthy and 
distinguished pari.”

Four ton* nt explosives are drop- 
ped eaeli day on'Bruges and Z,-e- 
brugge, Sir Eric asserted, so that 
these ports are of uo valtie to the 
Germans, who. aeeording to his lat
est information. are removing the 
basi-s and tnachinery they had in- 
stalled there.- In snrfaee fighting, 
lie added, the Allies have the mas
te ry in the North sea, in the Ad- 
riatie, and in the Mediterranean. 
Sir Arie added that, “Dangerous 
tniiie fields have be.en laid hy our 
submarines and fast offensive rnine- 
layere right intq the mouth of the 
Ems behind Ileligoland.” The 
operations heilig perfonned “Night 
after night.”

Auction Sale
eaa#-* Pitthem, Meulebeke and Wynghe- 

me in spite of strong resistanee. 
aerording to the Freueh offieial 
Statement touight. Notalile gains 
wen- also niade in the Oise region 
with the eapture of Petit Verly and 
Marehaime. On the left bank of 
the Oise the Freneh took Mont 
D "origny. Twelve hmidred prison
ers already have heeu eountetl.

MVRDERER^LEAVES FOR
LONG STAY IN PRISON ThuredAy. Ortober 24th, et 11 O‘clock 

S mtlea north of Frank*» Lake, 
N.W. Quarter Sectlon 30—19—17. 

West of 2nd. Meridian

ere ar.-
now, aA coinpar^l with 20c per 
t»ouri<l the Harne time one year ago 
There appears tt> t)e [»lenty of beef 
amt lamb, however, accordingr to

ervre UT1L1TIR8 SHOW 
OKKIOIT OK Pierre Ouitloux, munterer, of 

Pierre and Jean Bourhi-s, left R<*- 
gina jail for the Prinee Albert 
I’^itentiary where for the rest of 
his natural life he will he inear 
cerated, aecording to the onler of 
the Minister of Justice, who com 
mnted the Hgntence of deathzwhieh 
ha<l been pass^tl on June 7 last by 
Mr. justice Brown, aitting at the 
Mooaomin axsizes.

Guilloux ha» aged a lot since last 
April when he first entered1 the 
jail bere.

1 Ray m»rr, 1400 Ibl; 1 Bev man-, 
12tH> Inn., 1 Bay mar.., lÜOO Iba,; *: 
rowa, 1 heifrr, 2 caltn. ! Koan man-, 10 
>eare oM, 140i> lb».; 1 Black man», H 
year» old, UOO Iba; 1 Black in» 
year» old, .1200 lim.; 1 Holding, - year» 
old; .1 8)>ring fllly rolta; 1 pure breri 
I'ereheroit »tallion, 5 yeara old, black 
and grey. Pedigree goe* with borm»».

1 Hang plow. John Deen»; 1 Sulki 
plow, htiieraon; 1 mo^er, Kmvraon: 4 
sectiott har ron s ; 1 demJcrat;-1 huggy 
1 wagon and hay raek; 1 cutter; 1 grain 

■
(*a»e • ttgine tank, pump and hone, and 
a »traw tank;. .1 working harne**.
4 ringle driving harnewee»; 1 T_ 
Knight <*ar “8S--1914.

Terme: Vinh-r E2.S.O0 ea*h. over
thsft amount joint lipn note; zfi j»er cent 
dis.'Tiunt for ca*h V

MILLER BROa. F^mprietOT» 
Frank'» Lake, Baak.

H ISMAN Auctloneer,
1706 Teuth Ave., Phon« 2166. Regina

The three public ijtilit».* oj»#rat- 
«i by the eity rfiow a total defficit 
of $61,331.HA for the nine montha 
ending Öeptomber 30, acoording to 
it gtatement prepare<l hy Gladwell 
und Wilaon.-the eity ’s auditora. Of 
thia amount property aale* contri- 
buV« $15,431.06, leaving a halanee 
of $45.900.83 to l>e proride«! from 
general revenue. f

local meat men.
re. »

HORSE KILLS INDIAN

An Indian by the name of An
drew from the Little Pine reeerve, 
ia dead aa the reault of being kicked 

the head by a horse. Amlrew, 
who waa employe<Laa cattle heiler, 
is hup|K)«Ml to have gone over the 
top of a hill while riding his honp, 
and the horoe, after rojling down, 
kicked the young man in it» at- 
tempt to free itaelf. No inquest 
was dueuied neeesaafry.

X BELGIAN

Oll
threwhifig marhinv, J. W

INDIAN« 8RLL TOR «TEERS 
FOR SI1M OF *120.000

R UlWC II

Offidal StatementsOne of the Isrgest s»lcs of l>e#-f 
rsttle rccorded in Haflkstehewnn in 
reee.nt ycAre, ha» been complete#! 
twtween W. M Graham, Oominih- 
sioner of Indian Affairs for the 
west., and Gordon, Ironside and 
.Kares, Oo , where.by 700 fat stei-re 
owned hy Uie. Indian» of File Hills 
snd the Qu'Appelle' rewrves are 
to be delivered to the paeking eom- 
psny.

The «teer» are all “top »teere” 
and lrave lieen aold for the highest 
market, princ. When the last steer 
has bee.n weighed and the total eost 
to the packing Company compnted, 
it is est.imatcd that Mr. Graham 
will he paid somothing between 
*110,000 and *120,000

;
(Continued from page 4.)

MARINO HEED GRAIN 
SVRVEY BRITISH

gradu'ally eould be traeed to the 
sitre of towns thronghout the re
gion. On all the heights and in the 
ruined villages alnng the lines from 
whieh thia gruesome sneet.iele of 
the war eould he seen there are the 
niest imnn-ssive eximnlea of the 
Power of modern explosives «ml 
the tliormighness nf tlie di-strnetion 
of the Germans

The min« of Herrn, a fort ahont 
four rniles nohtheast. of Reims, is n 
most striking instanee of this de- 
stnietion. Itswas one of the fort* 
raised for tjie defenee of the !)1 :tins 
of Champagne. Sims* 1914 it has 
lieen one of the strengest (lemirm 
rmsitions. Tislay its stones are Stil1 

one on top of nnother, bnt not one 
of them in its proper plaee. The 
explosion of a slow-fnsed mine 
ahejit thirty-six honre after the 
enemy abandoned the height, not 
nnly threw the fort in the sir, but 
raised with it. a small mmintain nf 
earth, which, mingled with the 
rm-ks. now forma a mmint rising 
higli ahiive the original level of the 
highest point of the fort

“BritishTyiNDoN. Ort. 17. 
and American troops attaekisl this 

rning pn a front of about nine 
miles northeast of Bnhain. hitrona

A^survey of the provi**'ni» to 
lie made by tjie Dominion Seed 
Purehaaing Commission, ,to. 
tain the exaet’ amount»^■offwhesL Opposition was met with along the

wliole front an«J heavy fighting litis 
taken plaee all day.

“On the right nur troops. 
taeking in elose Cooperation with 
the Freneli forces north of the

mo

oats, harley and rye reqnired by 
eaeh municipality for sisslihg pnr- 

Murdo Cameron, M.L.A., at-poses.
will nssist in making the survey, 
it was aimouneetl yesterday. Mr.

WallrtyGovaii ■ Oise, have adv«need to a depth of 
over twö milen aeross higli w.ood-'d 
gronnd east of Bohain. and hm— 
eaptured Andignylles-F-ermes.

“Farther north they earried th - 
line of the Helle river on the wliole 
front south of Le Cateau and made

Cameron und 
leaving on n tour of the province.

GERMAN. U-BOAT MENACE IS
GREATER TltAN EVER

SAYS SIR GEDDES

HEALTH OFFICE ISSUES
WARNINH TO PARENTS Beri.in. Oet. 17. — “On the bat- 

tlefield we have withdrawn our 
front to a line fast of Thorout,

CONHOIKNCK TOO HTRONG 
TO BRAT KV EN A RA1LWAY Now that sehools haye reopened 

for the fall term, bringing thou- 
sands of ehildrt-n into close contaet 
in the dass rooms and play- 
grounds, Dr. Bow is issuing a 
warning to parents to take preeail- 
tions against infectious diaaeaaee.

Tjie health of the ehildren,” 
said Dr. Bow, “is largely in the 
liands of the parents, who, hy exer- 
cising a little care and- showing 
proper consideration for othere, 
ean safeguard the health of the 
sehool. One eareles» family has 
more than otice been res|wnsible 
for gjseriou8 outbreak of infectious 
diseases amoug seliool ehildren.

“The following incident oceur- 
red in Regina this year: A child 
was out of school a few days with 
what the mother deciihsl was a 
minor illness. No doctor was eall- 
ed and the child was promptly sent 
hack to school, so that as little time 
would be loät as (KiK-siblc. One of 
the other children in the samc 
family took ill a few days later 
and still, no medical attention was 
obtained until the fourth or fifth 
day of this child’s illness, which 
terminated in death from diph- 
theria.

“As a result of the first child re- 
tuming tojtjiool, at least six other 
ehildren in the same sehool were 
infeeted and developed acrious eas- 
es of diphtheria, before the earrier

the infection could be detected. 
Thia mother, in addition to her re- 
sjionsihility for neglect in saving 
her child from a preventible death, 
was responsible for the spread of 
a virulent infection to other ehil
dren in the school. You say what 
a terrihle responsibility to assume, 
and yet how many assnme it by 
negleeting to obtain medical atten
tion for the ‘little so re throat’, 
‘little skin rash,’ ‘riilds,’ ete. 'yiesc 
are the eases whieh are responsible 
for nine-tenths of the well-marked 
and highly dangerons cases of in- 
feetions diseases.

“If von value your phild’s life. 
if yoa have eonsideration for the 
welfarp of other children, if von 
are a good Citizen, you will take

progresS on the high gronnd east 
of the river, captnring the villages 
of La Vallee-Mnlatre and L’Arbre- 
de-Gnise.

“On the left flank pf our attack 
W< eleared the eastern portion of 
Le Catean and, established our- 
selves on the line of the railway 
beyond the town. The enemy 
boiding his Position' in force, seven 
German divisions being disposed 
of on the front of onr attaek, and 
in the eourse of the day’s fighting 
they delivered a number of de- 
termined eounter attacks. - AU 
thes#- attaeks were repnlsed and 
heavy losses inflicted on the,enemy. 
More than 3.000 prisoners were 
taken in tlies#' o|*rations.

VThreatened by the continued 
progress of allied attaeks south of 
the Senze and north of the Lys. the 
enemy is hastening his retreat from 
the salient at Douai and Lille.

“Tonight our troops entere-l the 
town of Douai, having broken the 
resistance of th<» enemy'» rear 

in the line of the Hante-

Coolscamp and Ingelmunster ami New York. Oct. 17. — An ap- 
liehind the Lys. After direeting
the strongest fire on the evaeuate#! to America to expedite the 
ferritory the enemy feit his way 
forward towards our new positions.

“On hoth sides of Coolscamp he 
nttneked with stVong forees, and 
near Thorout and Ingelmnnster he 
dclivered partial thrusts. Ile also 
launched violent attaeks ngainst 
the Lys front near Courtrai and 
Menin. The enemy was repulsed 
everywhere.

“Towards our new front bptween 
Lille and Douai the enemy follow- 
ed yesterday' as far as the line of 
Capinghem, Allennes-les-Marais,
Carvin and Oignies.

“In the Seile acctor the enemy 
penetrated our, lines near Haussy.
Cyclist hattalions threw baek the 
enemy by a counter-attaek and re- 
captured the old positions.

“Before our new front between

The eost of a woman’s tender 
eonscienee. is *14.35 as reeorded in 
the hooka of the big railway eor- 
potatHMis. Tliis sinn represents 
restitution for the action of a 
young boy who returned to bis 
home in one of the Western States 
from Cenada on a half-fare ticket 
allhough pvqr the age limit.

The mother waa evidently not 
well off, judgiwg from her letters, 
for *e eent a finit instalment of *5 

, in Jtdy and tho balance eame to 
»and only rcoently. The ineident 
occurred over two yeara ago and 
for a long time the thought fliat 
the railway had been defrauded 
rankled in her mind. Eventually 
mother and son worked out their 
<rwn Salvation. The boy weilt out

peal from the British government
con-

struction of dretroyera and anti- 
submarine craft and apnliance» 
was made here toniglit by Sir Eric 
Geddes, first lord of tlip British ad- 
miralty, after he had asserted that 
the U-hoat m*nace today is “great- 
er than it ever was.”

was

Speaking at a dinner' givefi 
hy the Pilgi-im society. he said that 
with in the past few days he and 
Viee-Admiral Sir Luilovie Duff, of 
the British navy, had fUscussed the 
naval Situation in all its bearings 
with Seeretary Daniels and Ad
miral Renson and that “complete 
unitv of view” had bei-n reached.

“It is with Mr. Daniels’ full con- 
eurrence that I rnake this state-

FINNS ASK GERMANS
TO WITHDRAW News in Brief

Stockholm. Oct. 13. — The Fin- 
nish government has asked Ger- 
many to withdraw her troops from 
Finland. The request was recently 
delivered to Gen. Von Der Goltz, 
the German high commandcr on 
Finnish territory. The liepublican 
and Social ist papere of Finland 
have begun an agitation ,in favor 
of an apjiroaoh by Finland to the 
entente, alleging that the yt 
policy of the government in Con
nection with, Gennany lias been 
unnentral. “

—Th-- German minister to Bul- 
gana has left Sofia after eonfiding 
German interests in that eonntry 
to the repräsentative of Holland, it 
was annmmeed by the Frankfurter 
Zeitung."

—In Qermany today, no food is 
I to be fried. This i* to 
fats. G'reaae from any 

souree 1s carefully gathered up by 
the govemment and soap ha» he- “ 
come a luxnry for millionaire* *

—Mis» Sadie Oompers. aged 23. 
danghter of Samuel Gompere, pre- f 
sident of the American Federation 
of Lahor, died at her home of 
Spanish infliienza. Mr. Gompere - 
is in Europe and not expeeted to 
retum until next month.
V —Lieut. General Scheuch, who 
recently was spoken of a* the aue- 
e#>ssor of General Von Stein, hiyid 
of tHa’German war minist ry. was 
appointed to that post, aceording 
to a deapatch receiverl here front 
Berlin.

—Vienna newspapere anounce 
that the Austrian emperor has ae- 
e#qited the resignation of Baron 
von Hyssarek, the Aiistrian nre 
mier, and rf-qnested Count Silva 
Tarouca to form a new Wiinistry 
Thia news ha» not yet been eon 
firmed ofiBcially.

—The Biilg^rian foreign mini»-; 
ter has decreed #iat Briti*h and 
Freneh eommereiat fworx-rtie* hehl 
in trust dnring hontilitie» must be 
retumed to the ownere.

The Italian eorrrepondeiit* ou 
the Western front deelare that the 
German* have begun the evaeua- 
tion of villages near tlu- Swi*a-Al- 
satian frontier, 40 villages between 
Basel and Colmar having been 
eleared.

/and earned money and the mother
made the reeaiUances from his

ment, that there is no greater ser- 
viee that ean be rendered by the 
eivilians of the United State» tmlay jiermicarnings.

Jagodina and Nish in Maeedonia 
the enemy has reached a line west ^ Juty than to expedite the output 
of the Morava, Krushevatz and 0f ,h-strovers and anti-submarine 
Alexinatz. Partial attacks which eraft and appliances of every des- 
he directed from this line were»re- cription,” Sir Eric said.

“It is seldorq that a minister 
from another,, though an allied 
country, is permitted to make an 

ViF.NNA, Oct. 17.— The Allst rinn nppeal, and it would be possible 
Statement tonight reads: - jonlv with th’p,füllest consent an

“ Albania — Tlyere were rear- authority of tfib responsible mini- 
giiard engagements north of Tier- ster of the conntry of which he was 
ana. The Serbian» have advan#*ed q gnest. 
as far as the Western bank of the

eharged with that privilege and
CITY VROKD TO BUY 

FIRRWORKS FOR A 
PEACE OHLERRATION

t

guartf
Deuleranal. Troops of the 5th 
British aVmy under General Rird- 
woo<l having presse#! the enemy's 
rear guards baek with great <le- 
termination for many weeks past. 
have today eneircled aml eaptnred

Hie City should make haste and 
purehaae ft» fl reworks for a big 
pyrotecbnlc display to eelehrate 
peace. is the, ad viee reeeived by 
His Wor*ip Mayor Black from 
one of the large, mannfaeturere of 
fiirworka recently.

Hie letter enclosed a eatalogue, 
indnding eome specially high-pric- 
ed aet-pieeea reerairing expert» to 
fire them eff. The mayor has not 
yet deeided which to aetect from 
Oie temoting array apread before 
bim in the eatalague. and it ia pos- 
aible that the matter of placihg 
an Order will be deferred pending 
further news from the front.

pulsed.”

AUSTRIAN. FORCE!) CROSSING 
/ OF RIVER SUIPPE

DESPITE STRENGTHJLille.”

fVith the French Army in Cham
pagne, Oct. 18. — The German» 
still hold most of their Position* 
north of the Suippe. Bertholt ’s 

had forccd a Crossing be-

FRENCH.
Paris, Oct. 17. — French troops 

eo-operating with the Anglo-Bel- 
gian forces in Flandera, eaptured

“I have that consent and I have
Morava. ’ ’ that authority. There ia no greater

troops
tween the east of Boult-sur-Suippe 
and St. Etienne, while north of 
Berry-au-Bac the Situation was un- 
changed.

While the Germans are taking 
whatever ri*k there may be in 
elinging to this line, tbey are brav- 
ing the Sentiment of the world and 
thq eonseqnences of whieh Jhey 
have been warneil by the eontinu'-d 
devastation of the regiona they still

BOOTY CAPTURED BY THE AT.T.rg« a

m-L m x

Ü
IlllH
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HUBER BROS ELECT

FOR JURY TRIAL'

si-Right prisoners from Regina 
jgil, men who were eortmitted at 
their preliminary hearings to stand 
trial at the next eittings of ‘ the 
CBnrta in varion* distriets were 
brought before Judge Hannon for 
dection Eleven of the men eleeted 
for Jury trial and the other for 
apeedy trial. Ordere for bail wjere 
Exed in ex of the casee.

The three Huber brotbere, of 
' * "Morse, ehargrd with aamult with

intent to de grievon» bodfly harm. 
grill come befOre a jury at Oravel- 
bonrg in Deoetnber. Bach of the 

aaked to furnish *2,- 
000 be» and two teere euretiee of 
ILOOS eeA fbr each of the

uhold.
All along the line between the 

Siiippe and' the Aisne and further 
east north of the Arnes, smoke 
elmid» are to be 
ance, drifting togetber into im- 

billows that cover large 
Dozens of tliese smoke eol-

in the dist-
the only safe conree and call» in 
vonr own physician proraptly^and 
in all noses and throat eases re
nnest that swabe be taken. In the 
matter of infeetiou» disease the lit
tle things are the big thihga.
- -ti^o not try to eover up and 
edneeal infection, aa fortunately 
only a few are prone to do. Soon- 
er or later you will be expeeed and 
pay the penalty and aho forfeit the 
respect of all good eitisens "

menae 
ar#*a».
umns appeared today tq rise from 
the «memy ’s hat* and barrack» built 
in the forestox

Othere shot np immediately fol
lowing reporto there were londer 
and carried farther thaa the sonnd 
of eannon, evidently were from the 
detonation of munition dumpe. 
Many othere that developed more

>

<r-
jST*» jgr

m Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHErS 

CASTORIAA «wall part of the guns taken frow the enemy in the present offensive. X I

. °
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